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(In Tuesday the 8th Septel11ber, 1908, the Society paid a visit to
the south-west corner of Htl1ltingdonshire, when, after a short
drive from St. Neots, the first ite111 011 the programnle was Hail
Weston Chtlrch, (St. Nicholas), where Mr. S. Itlskip Ladds read'
a few llote~. The builditlg has been so nluch restored that it is
difficttlt to speak with any certaillty as to its origillal fornl, btlt
probabl~y all Early English Church of nluch the sanle size as the
present Otle occllpied the site. The Church now consists of a
Chancel alld Nave under Olle roof, sOltth porch, and a wooden west
to\ver. The challcel has apparently been elltirely rebuilt, but a
plaitl Early English la1lcet in the 110rth wall, and a few stones of
the Earl}T English priest's door and rel11ains of a piscina ofsinlilar
date ill the south wall seenlS to indicate that u1ltil the restoratiOtl
the original Thirteenth Cel1tury chancel remained fairly intact,
but with a three-light 'Villdow of Perpetldicular date (which still
remains) inserted ill the East wall. The buttresses at the two
eastern angles have lions car"ved tIP011 the top slopes.
The chancel is separated fronl the nave b)T the lower part of an

allcient SCree!l, over \\Thich is a prettily carved roof beam.
The nave, which has also beell rebuilt, has a nI0der11 square-

headed three-light, in the late Decorated style, evide11tlya copy
of an older Wi1ldow, in the north wall; and, in the sall1e wall, a
Decorated door with good 1110uldings, but of this Ollly a few of the
arch stones are ancient, the remainder, alld the whole of the
ja111bs, are nl0derl1. In the south wall there is a sqttare-headed
Perpendicular three-light, and a door with a flat fonr-centered
arch. The west wall has a door with fOl1r-ce11tered arch opening
into the tower; and 011 each side there is a small nl0derl1 single-
light window.
Both the chancel and the nave are covered with an open roof

in one continuous line, sonle of the tinlbers of\vhich are old. 011
the outside the roofs are covered \vith nl0dern tiles.
The fOl1t, which stands jtlSt west of tIle 110rth door, is a plain,

late, octagoll statldillg on a square base, and bearing some signs
of having been coloured.

N
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There are a few old bench-ends in the nave, with plain Perpen-
dicular poppy-heads; and some fragments of tIle benches remaitl.
The altar is an Elizabethan oak table with good legs and a well

carved top rail. All the otlIer furniture in the Church is tnOdertl.
The curious timber tower, which was probably all addition of

much later date than the church, has beell'takel1 down alld rebuilt,
using the old timbers but re-erecting thenl UpOll a new stone base;
the pyramidal roof is modern, displacing an orditlary pitched
roof. Formerly the tower was covered with fOllgh weather
boarding, but this has given place to oak shingles.
Previous to the restoration, wllich took place in the year 1884,

the porch was on the north side; lI0W a modern timber porch
stands on the south.
The villag_e has two medicinal spritlgs; one supposed to be

g-ood for leprosy, the other for the eyes.
The nanle of tIle place is 1110re correctly spelt Hail Weston,

alth<)ugh it is sonletill1e~writtell Hale. Professor Skeat says tllat
it Seetl1S to conle from tIle Saxoll 'heill,'-hale, SOU11d, in good
health. It oCCtlfS in old documents as Haylweston.
Hail "'"reston has always been cOl1lIected with SOlttlloe, atld ill

the nliddle ages was the property of Lords Ferrars, \vho sold it 111
1570 to Sir Jaules Dyer, to wl10se descendellt, Sir Lewis Dyer, it
belonged ill 1668.
The Rectory atld Advowson of the Church belollgetl to the

Priory of St. Mary, Huntillgdoll. In 1556, whetl Cardillal Pole
nlade his visitatioll, the chancel was ill a ruill0ttS state; alld in
the follo",,"ing year Queen Mary grallted. the Rectory alld Advo\iVsoll
to Bishop Thonlas Watson.
All allcient bridge in this parish, jttst 011 the border of Hunts.

and Beds. is mentioned as early as 1377, ,"rIletl it is stated to have
fallen into decay. Probably it was rebuilt of stone at this date,
for a sketch of a fillestolle bridge here is givell ill Carter's
Ancient Architecture of Ellgland. 1795. It has shared tIle fate
of many al10tller allciellt bridge, alld is 110 nlore.
From here the party proceeded to Gaylles Hall, the seat of

Captain G. W. Dllberley, where the Rev. H. G. \Vatsoll acted as
guide and read some notes upon the history of the place. l Of the
ancient hOtlSe nothitlg is left; but the remaillillg portiolls of the
nloats indicate that a considerable area was thus el1closed. 1'he
cellars and the kitchen which are the oldest parts of the presel1t
building are 110t very anciellt, alld the sall1e rell1ark applies to the
bridge Qv'er the moat.
The hall contains sonle heraldic shields ill stail1ed glass,

sonle of which canIe from Place House; they cotlsist of two
Royal Arnls, (olle being encircled by the Garter); an anciellt
shield, Gules, a (esse dance/te between tell cross crosslets fitchee 0,·,
un.der which is a nlodern label itlscribed 'Engaille, 1358 ;' a
shIeld Sable, three gvats Argent attired Or, with a crest A goat's
head coupled Argent attired AZlt~e, charged 01l the 1zeck 'lvith a }esse

1. See The Revd. H. G. Watson's paper, pp. 39-42 ante
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cotised Sable, alzd holdi'lzg ill its mouth a 1~ose leaved and slipP~dof
the secolzd,. bel1eat]1 the shield the words' JacObtlS Dyer MIles,
Capitatis Justice de ballco . . . .. . . ,'the last wo~·ds
being too 111uch worn to be read; a shIeld Sable, a cross engratled
Or, with five quarterillgs, and inIpalillg Or, a G1eyhound courant
.s-'a, betzvee1t th1'"ee plates, all withilZ a b01'"'!u1 e elzgrailed A 1ge1zt,
quarteril1g Gl-tles, three ga1~bs Or; alld a shIeld Gules, a cross flory
Or, wit11 nlallY quarterings.
In the gardell atl allciel1t StotlP (or 1110rtar), and the upper part

of a fine sepulchral m011ttnlellt carved with the head of all
ecclesiastic with pastoral staff ullder a cinquefoiled canopy of
Early English date, are said to have COllIe frolll the destroyed
Church of Dillingtoll.
Great Stallghtoll Chttrch (St. Al1drew) "Tas l1ext visited; and

llere, agaill, the Revd. H. G. Watsoll described the building,l
which cotlsists uf challcel with vestry alld chapel 011 110rth, l1ave
with. two aisles, clerestory, and sotlth porch, alld a fine western
tower.
Notwithstalldil1g that the chtlrch is nlelltiolled in Donlesday

Book, ullder tIle l1anle of Toc}lestolle, tIIere are apparelltly no re-
111aills older tha1l the Thirteellth Cel1tury, of which date are the
whole of the walls of the chal1cel t both the responds of the sotlth
arcade, atld parts of the COlll1Ilns 011 both sid(~s, so that the
church was evidelltly'" about the sanle size ill those days as it is
now. Of tIle challcel Olle of the E.E. windows relllains in the
110rth wall, but tIle others are all insertiolls of v"'arious dates.
Against tIle nortll wall is a large al1d rich double nl01lUllletlt to
the Dyers. The parapets are poor, al1d there is a llloderll cross
on the east gable; but 011 the gable over tIle chancel arch there
is a sinlple bell-cot alld sal1cttlS bell.
The vestry is quite plaitl, bllt the parapet is inscribed JI~ :

DO: 1526: €: RE£:
The Gaynes Chapel. 011 the llorth side of tIle Chal1cel, has a

charnling little bay Wil1do\iv 011 its 110rth side, bearillg the arl11S
of the El1gaine, Barl1ack alld Stol111al11 families. A Perpendicular
window itl the east \vall is blocl{ed IIp by the Hal1dasyd 111011U-
n~el1t: UpOl1 an altar tOl11b to Sir JanIes Beverley, Knight, who
dted 111 1670, there 110W rest all old llell11et and a pair of gauntlets.
The nave is of five ba)TS; the arches of the arcades are simply

chal11fered and ar.e carried by circlllar Colull1ns, the caps al1d
bases of. whicll are 111 SOllle cases Early Etlg1isl1, and ill others
~erpendlctl1ar. 1'he clerestor)T has five plaill Perpel1dicular two-
lIghts 011 eacl1 side. 1'lle rood stairs are 011 t.he south, and both
t~e upper al1d lower doors renlail1. 'rhe 1Iorth aisle is Perpel1-
dlCttlar, but the SOutll aisle is of late Decorated date al1d has two-
light alld three-lig·ht \Vitlt10WS of good reticltlated desigll. 1~he
south door llas jaIl]b sllafts with good carvecl caps. 1~he nlonu-
nlent .to George Wauton, eqztes aur·atus, WIlO died in 1606,
occupIes a large space at the easterll el1d of the soutll wall, atld is

1. See pp. 23-28 and 33-42 ante.
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surmounted by his coat of arms and crest; Quarterly, I. Argent,
a chevron and in the dexter chief all anllulet S·able. (Wautol1). 2.
Gules, a lion rampant crowned Or. (? Vair argent a1zd aZ1frej.
(Marmion ?). 3. Argent, a chevr01l betweell th1ee mullets (Tules.
(de Cretings). 4. Sable, 01l a bend Gules, three goats Or.
(Chendercotts ?). The crest, a plume ofseven Ost1 ich feathers, the
1st, 3rd, and 6th Sable, the 21ld a1ld 4th Argent, a1zd the 5th and
7th Vert. -
The font now stands at the crossing of the celltral aisles of the

chllrch; the bowl is E.E. and was bttried for thirty-five years in
front of the Wauton Monument, but was dug up in 1902 atld
re-erected on a moderl1 stenl and base.
The wooden screen Ul1der tIle tower-arch is composed partly of

the panels of an old pulpit, alld t:artly of atl anciel1t seat-back;
the latter bears the inscriptioll 44 Of 1)our Charyty I'ray for tbt
good Jlstatt of Olyutr £tdtr and 1rancts bPS wiftt Jlnno
Dnl 1539."
The south porch is of late Decorated date at1d of similar

character to the aisle.
The tower is a fine specinlen of Perpendicular desigll; it has a

band of quatrefoils alollg the plinth, al1d the west door is enclosed
in a square with traceried spalldrels. The west witldow is a good
four-light, atld the belfrey windows are double two-lights with
transol11s; atld above these there is atl ell1battled parapet with
crocketted pinl1acles at the ang-Ies.
Nearly opposite the west elld of the church is Place House,

wllich is said to be the Manor-house of the Mallor of Beachanl-
sted. This was tIle house of Oliver Leder and Frances his wife;
the)7 both died ill 1557, when their property passed to 1'homas
Baldwin, uncle of Frances. The Baldwins sold it before 1560, to
Sir James Dyer, in whose faulily it reulailled for several gener-
ations, and subseqtlelltly passed, partl)r by purchase and partly
by descent, to the WaIter faulily, \\rho held it from 1741 to 1823,
in which year they sold it to Sir Janles Duberly, the allcestor of
the present owner. .
The house is built of red brick, some parts being plastered and

coloured with yellow-wash; sonle of the windows are allciellt, with
nlullions alld hoodnloulds, this is especia.1ly the case at the
eastern el1d of the 110rth and soutll frollts, but the western el1d
and centre have sash Willdows of about the Eighteenth Celltury.
The westerll elld has a kind of cloister or covered shed with three
plain arches carryillg the tlpper part of tIle house. The chimneys
are of bricl{, alld the roofs are tiled.
There is a spacious circular staircase towards the eastern end

of the house, leading ottt of a hall by the back door; it is of
oak, alld has a stout Cetltre-llewel. At the other end of the
house there is a staircase of Eighteetlth Cet1tury date, with
twisted balusters atld carved ellds to the s~eps. It is said that the
hou~e was on~e 111uch larger, and that it was partl}" destroyed by
fire In the relgll of Charles I, aI1d that other parts have beel1
pulled dOW!l subsequelltly.
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The Visitation of the Herald ill 1613 records three coats of
arlllS (Ledel'S) ill the windows of this house; tllese do ll0t ll0W
appear to exist, but arms of sonle of the subsequent OWllers
(Dyers, &c.) were retl10\Ted to GaYl1es Hall after Sir Jaules
Duberly became the owner.
Portions of the llloat still ellclose the premises on the west and

llorth.
Retracillg their steps to that part of the Village called

Staughton Higl1Wa)T, the party adjourl1ed to LUllcheon at the
·White Hart,' llear wbich is a curious Sundial stal1ding on a
Colul11n, atld havillg a gllonlen 011 the east, west alld south faces;
and on the llorth face tIle date' 1637 ' and the illitials ' E.I.-'
After Lllncheol1, the 11ext place visited shollld have beel1 the

site of the Old Manor House of Great Staughtoll, sometil11es
called Cretillgsbur)T; but it i11volved a 1011g walk across the
fields. alld, tIle tin1e havillg beell sonlewhat ellcroached upon, it
was onlitted, alld the party drove straight to Pertellhall, where
the Church (SS. Peter alld Paul), was described by tIle Rector,
Revd. G. H. Mosley. It COl1Sists of a chancel, with vestry 011
110rtb, 11ave with llorth aisle, south porc11, alld tower al1d spire at
the west end. The walls of the challcel are chiefly of Early
English date, alld a priest's door of that period still renlains in
the sOllth wall, but all the Wil1dows are later insertions.
On the llorth all Earl)T English arch opel1ed into the Lady

Chapel, 011 tIle site of which 110W stands the Vestry; the allcient
altar slab ll0W lies on the floor.
Tile challcel arcll is E.E., and so are the stolles of the llorth

arcade, but these latter have been rebuilt, al1d poor nloderll caps
supplied to the COIUlI1IlS. l'he arch between the north aisle and
the Lady Chapel is of the satlle date. The windows of the 11ave
alld aisle are Perpelldicular; alld of tllis date also are the south
porch, alld tIle tower and spire.
There is a very goood Perpelldicular oak screell, well carved,

and with SOllle paint and gilt still remailling UpOll it; it is
inscribed 'tranSfigUranO Donlinl nostri :JlltSU ("risti.t
There are also a few old oak seats, but most of those that
reulailled ill the Church a fe\v years ago have givell place to
nloderll open benches. The fOllt is a good E.E. octagol1al basil1
with caps for the shafts, bllt the sIlafts thel11selves are llloderll.
There is a cross-legged effigy of a kllight, ill stolle, ill the 110rth
aisle, representillg Richard Peyvre, who was Patroll of the Living
in 1272. The altar is J acobeall; alld an oak chest in the vestry
is dated 1640. The westerll end of the 110rth aisle is ellcumbered
by all ugly falllily vault.
The church was restored in 1894, Ulltil which date it possessed

a good exanlple of a th1ee-decker pulpit.
The last Church visited \vas Swillesllead (St. Nicholas) where

the party were received by tIle Rector, Revd. J. G. Lal1sdale.
Here Mr. S. IllSkip Ladds described the Cllurch, which is \vholly
of late Decorated Date, arId is all unusually pretty exanlple of a
village church of the middle of the :B~ourteenthCentury. It has a
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chancel nave with clerestory and two aisles, south porch, and
west to~er and spire. The east wiu.dow of the chancel is
nlodern but there are two old bracl\ets wlth carved heads, one 011
each side. III the north wall is a good Decorated tOtllb with a
cusped arch, blocked up by the wall behil1d, out of .which a door
leads down some steps itltO a passage to the 110rth aIsle.
There are also in this wall two late Decorated two-lights; and

two sinlilar witldows are ill the south wall, btlt they have beell
very nluch restored, the tracery atld jatllbs beillg aln10st entirely
moderll. The chatlcel Wil1dows all have janlb-shafts with carved
caps, inside, alld the easterll olle 011 the south has a pis('ina
formed in its easterll jamb. al1d sedilia in the sill.
In the south wall also are a plaitl priest's door, and a low-side

Wi11do\v IJOW glazed with moder11 glass representil1g ·St. Nicholas
alld the childrell. The roof of the challcel is nl0derll. The
challcel arch is plaitl, and probably Perpelldicular, btlt appears to
llave beell spread out, and 110W rests UpOl1 corbels. U11der it is
a rather ricll oak screetl, bearing some signs of old paillt. There
is a door to the rood-10ft 011 both sides; that 011 the north probably
opened into the chal11ber over the sacristry, while the rood-stairs
were 011 the sotlth and cat1le dOWll illtO the soutll aisle.
The challcel llas S0111e stalls, 1110Stly nlodern, but the 111iserere

seats are anciel1t alld are ornaulented with some siulple carvil1g", all
alike. 011 the floor is a slal) with il1scription itl LOl11bardic
letters :-Ri~bard: d~: Jlptrol': gist: i~i: Oi~u: d~: Salm~:

~pt: nltr~i: Jlm~n. Allother st011e bears all i11cised cross
and a ll1ark which is it1correctly said to be illtellded for a paten.
TIle llave is of tllree bays, the arcades havil1g octagollal

columns witll 1110ulded caps and bases; the wester11 pier on the
110rth is a wall pier. The clerestory has four Perpendicular two-
lights 011 each side. The roof is old alld flat; at the west etld
is the inscription, I.H.\V.D. 1706' ; alld at the east elld the date
'1841 '; both evidently referring to SOUle re,pairs.
The tower arch is plain, al1d is 110t on the centrallil1e of the"

l1ave, but much to the 110rth.
TIle 110rth aisle 11as square-headed two-lights al1d a plain door

ill the north wall; al1d a plaill Perpe11dictl1ar two-ligllt at the
west el1d. The chapel at the east el1d of this aisle has two
Perpelldictllar sillgle-lights, 011e above the other ill tIle east wall;
a defaced piscilla on the south; and relieving arch (fireplace arcll)
a11d a plain atl11Ibry in the 110rth \\rall. Evidelltly this cl1apel \vas
at one tinle the sacristry, a11(111ad a chanlber over it. A somewhat
Sil11ilar arra11geme11t existed at 1'hur1ling, in this county, a chllrch
which \vas also ancielltly· dedicated to St. Nicholas, although for
nlal1Y years 110W kl10Wl1 as St. James. In tIle east wall of the
sacristr)T a plait1 door opells i11tO the passage, alread~y nlel1tiolled,
leading to the cIlallcel. This passage is built outside the church,
al1d has a flat stolle roof. bu~ the vattlt is of brick, apparelltly
moder11, atld 110 doubt a restoration. The floor is rather lower
thatl the ground outside. There is a quatrefoil opel1ing into the
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outer air, about the height of a lllatl'S face; it is no\v glazed, but
is not groo\Ted for the ptlrpose.
The soutll aisle has three two-lights with poil1ted arches and

flowil1g Decorated tracery; and a door with small 11ich ov'er it ;
the door it~elf has l1ad good tracery panellitlg, which is indicated
by tht nlarks left itl the renlains of anciellt paint. There is a
Perpendicular two-light in the west wall. The chapel at the east
elld ofthis aisle has a queerlittlepiscina in thejanlb of the eastern-
most \vindow on the south side. It is said that the walls bear
traces of nltlral paintitIg, alld that there is a richly ornametlted
l11arble tIic}1; but if these exist on the east wall tlley are com-
pletely hidden by a moderll organ.
The roofs of the aisles are both of old oak, but quite plain; and

there are a fe\v old oak benches. The fOl1t is a plaitl octagon. Otl
the outside the wIl0le chtlrch has a good carved corl11ce, below the
enlbattleti parapets, conlposed of faces alld flowers with a flowing
intertwined stenl. TIle roofs are covered witll lead, except the
cllancel which is partl)T of stotle a1ld partly of tiles. .
The to\ver and spire are v~ery graceflll; the west doorway has a

double arch (the wall beitlg thickened to fornl a shallow porch)
the outer one with bold cusps, pi1lnacles, and pointed gable.
The door itself has good oal~ tracer.y of flowing Decorated
character. Over the door is a 1110der1l Perpendictllar three-light.
The belfry windows are double two-lights; and above tIle111 is

a cllarnlillg parapet fornled with pierced qllartrefoils, ana with
very large well carved gurgoyles at the angles; these are tlOW
unfortunately~ l11uch deca)Ted.
011 the west face of the tower are two doorways, one above the

other.: the lo\ver 011e is a ll1ere sqtlare ope1ling, ill the centre of
the tower, and })elow what seelllS to be the lille of a high pitched
roof with a flat top, although it now opel1s very conveniently on to
the present flat roof; the other is 11lore carefully fornled, and has
a poillted arch,-it stands on a level with the flat top of the roof
just Ulel1tiolled, but is sOlllewhat to the south of it bei11g very 1lear
the corner of the tower.
The spire has two tiers of ligllts on the cardinal faces; the

lowest are two-lights. There is a snlall plaitl doorway leadil1g on
to the parapet ill the "vest face.
1'he old Rectory House, now a farnl hotlse, stands to the west

of the Church. It is built partly of })rick, al1d partly of tinlber
and !)laster, al1d has large overhal1ging roofs. It was here, that
dtlring sonle repairs ill the )Tear 1864, a copy of the Solelnn
League al1d Covenellt, duI)! siglled by tIle Rector (Mr. White-
head)1 alld the tIletl of Swineshead, was [OUIld hidden ill the
ceiling. Mr. Enlery read a very interestil1g accoullt of this
episode, atld the Rector exhibited the Parish Register which con-
tail1s a record of it. The docUUle1lt, thus so curiously l)rought to
light, is 110\V preserved in the Library of Trinity College,
Cambridge.
I. This i~ evidently an error of transcription; Thonlas Whitehand was Rector from 1639

to 1666.-Edltor.
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Amongst those takitlg part in this excursion were the
Reverends A. J. Edmonds, H. G. Watsoll, G. E. Shar~and,
A. L. Grinl1ey. Messrs. L. Newton, WJ:l?. Emery, E.~,L. \\i at!s,
D. R. Tomsol1, S. Inskip Ladds, F. ChrIstmas, H. E. NorrIS,
A. Birdsall. Mrs. Rugall, Mrs. Sharl~nd, ~rs. Ye~therd, ~rs.
al1d Miss Walker, Miss Carllegy, MISS NIX011, MISS Squires,
Miss Yeatherd.

lEbe Qtambribgtzbire aub linutiugbnuzbitt
~ttbrelllngital ~lltietJ2

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THE SESSION,

19°8 - 19°9-

The number of Metnbers of the Society has slightly decreased
durillg tIle past Sessiol1; 7 ha"ve resiglled alld 4 tlew menlbers
have joined; the membership roll 110W standillg at 80.
The COUIlCil, while attaching 110 il1lportallce to a slight

flucttlation ill the ntlmbers, is of opinion, llevertheless, that after
an existallce of tell years the lllelllbersllip OUgIlt to be greater,
al1d would impress UpOll Mell1bers tIle desirability of nlal{illg
known the Society and its objects, especially in tlleir O\tVll
neighboltrhood, alld so increasillg its scope atld llsefulness.
The past Sessioll has beell an ullevelltful one; tIle COUl1Cil

has held four nleeting"s, at which nothillg 1110re that1 the ordil1ary
routine bllsiness has been trallsacted.
The arrallgeulellt nlade last ~year whereby' the books beIongil1g

to the Society have beel1 housed ill the Archdeacollry Library at
Huntillgdoll, appears to be \\Torkillg satisfactorily. The Society
now possesses sonle 42 volunles and parts; being the TransactiollS
and pttb1icatiollS of other Archreological Societies, alld a few books
that have beetl presetlted by various dOllors, to WhOtll the thanks
of the Society are due.
Two excursiolls have been nlade durillg tIle Session; the first

011 Wedllesday, May 27t?, t? Water Newton, Stibbil1gton,
Wallsford, Thorllhaugh, \\Tltterlllg and Barllack; the second on
Tuesda)!, Septel11ber 14th, to Caul bridge. To all those who COll-
tributed to tIle Stlc<:e~s of these .visits, .\\Thethe~ by nlakil1g the
arrallgelllellts, descrlblllg the varIOUS objects of Il1terest or other-
wise, the Council desires to record its h'earty tllallks. '
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